Alaska Agricultural Lands

Applicable Land Use: Crop, Pasture, Range, Assoc. Ag Land, Farmstead

Priority Resource Concerns:

- Degraded plant condition
- Field sediment, nutrient and pathogen loss
- Livestock production limitation
- Pest pressure
- Soil Quality limitations
- Storage and handling of pollutant
- Terrestrial Habitat
- Wind and water erosion

Applicability Questions

General: Is this application is for a Classic CSP contract in the Ag General Fund Pool?

BFR: Is the application for the CSP Beginning Farmer or Rancher Ag fund pool and the applicant self-certified as a beginning farmer or rancher on the NRCS-CPA-1200, Conservation Program Application?

SDFR: Is the application for the CSP General Ag fund pool and the applicant self-certified as a socially disadvantaged farmer or rancher on the NRCS-CPA-1200, Conservation Program Application?

Program Questions

1. BFR and SDFR Pools Only:
   a. Does the applicant meet the NRCS definition of a veteran farmer or rancher (VFR)? (Yes/No) (20 pts)
   b. Is the applicant a covered producer participating in the CRP-TIP and NRCS is evaluating the assessment during the two-year period covered by the CRP-1R? (Yes/No) (20 points)

2. Using the CART Summary Report completed for this assessment identify how many State Priority Resource Concerns are cumulatively met at the time of application for Crop, Range, and Pasture land use.
   - 6+ State Priority Resource Concerns (80)
   - 5 State Priority Resource Concerns (60)
   - 4 State Priority Resource Concerns (40)
   - 3 State Priority Resource Concerns (20)
• 2 State Priority Resource Concerns (10)
• 1 State Priority Resource Concern (5)
• None (0)

3. Using the CART Summary Report completed for this assessment identify how many Resource Concerns are cumulatively met at the time of application for Crop, Range, and Pasture land use.

• 8+ Total Priority Resource Concerns (80)
• 7 Total Priority Resource Concerns (60)
• 5-6 Total Priority Resource Concerns (40)
• 3-4 Total Priority Resource Concerns (20)
• Less than 3 (0)

Resource Questions

1. Using the CART Summary Report completed for this assessment identify how many State Priority Resource Concerns are cumulatively met by the end of the contract for Crop, Range, and Pasture land use.

• 6+ State Priority Resource Concerns (100)
• 5 State Priority Resource Concerns (80)
• 4 State Priority Resource Concerns (60)
• 3 State Priority Resource Concerns (40)
• 2 State Priority Resource Concerns (30)
• 1 State Priority Resource Concern (25)
• None (0)

2. Using the CART Summary Report completed for this assessment identify how many Resource Concerns are cumulatively met or exceeded by the end of the contract for Crop, Range, and Pasture land use.

• 8+ Total Priority Resource Concerns (100)
• 7 Total Priority Resource Concerns (80)
• 6 Total Priority Resource Concerns (60)
• 5 Total Priority Resource Concerns (40)
• 4 Total Priority Resource Concerns (20)
• Less than 4 (0)
Alaska Non-Industrial Private Forest (NIPF) Lands

Applicable Land Use: Forest, Assoc. Ag Land, Farmstead

Priority Resource Concerns:

- Aquatic Habitat
- Concentrated Erosion
- Degraded Plant Condition
- Field Sediment, Nutrient, and Pathogen Loss
- Fire Management
- Pest Pressure
- Soil Quality Limitations
- Terrestrial Habitat

Applicability Questions

General: Is this application is for a Classic CSP contract in the NIPF General Fund Pool?

BFR: Is the application for the CSP Beginning Farmer or Rancher NIPF fund pool and the applicant self-certified as a beginning farmer or rancher on the NRCS-CPA-1200, Conservation Program Application?

SDFR: Is the application for the CSP General NIPF fund pool and the applicant self-certified as a socially disadvantaged farmer or rancher on the NRCS-CPA-1200, Conservation Program Application?

Program Questions

1. BFR and SDFR Pools Only:
   a. Does the applicant meet the NRCS definition of a veteran farmer or rancher (VFR)?
      (Yes/No) (20 pts)

   b. Is the applicant a covered producer participating in the CRP-TIP and NRCS is evaluating the assessment during the two-year period covered by the CRP-1R? (Yes/No) (20 points)

2. Using the CART Summary Report completed for this assessment identify how many State Priority Resource Concerns are cumulatively met at the time of application for Forest land use.
   • 5 State Priority Resource Concerns (80)
   • 4 State Priority Resource Concerns (60)
   • 3 State Priority Resource Concerns (40)
   • 2 State Priority Resource Concerns (20)
   • 1 State Priority Resource Concern (10)
   • None (0)
3. Using the CART Summary Report completed for this assessment identify how many Resource Concerns are cumulatively met at the time of application for Forest land use.

   • 8+ Total Priority Resource Concerns (80)
   • 7 Total Priority Resource Concerns (60)
   • 5-6 Total e Priority Resource Concerns (40)
   • 3-4 Total Priority Resource Concerns (20)
   • Less than 3 (0)

Resource Questions

1. Using the CART Summary Report completed for this assessment identify how many State Priority Resource Concerns are cumulatively met by the end of the contract for Forest land use.

   • 5 State Priority Resource Concerns (100)
   • 4 State Priority Resource Concerns (80)
   • 3 State Priority Resource Concerns (60)
   • 2 State Priority Resource Concerns (40)
   • 1 State Priority Resource Concern (20)
   • None (0)

2. Using the CART Summary Report completed for this assessment identify how many Resource Concerns are cumulatively met or exceeded by the end of the contract for Forest land use.

   • 8+ Total Priority Resource Concerns (100)
   • 7 Total Priority Resource Concerns (80)
   • 6 Total e Priority Resource Concerns (60)
   • 5 Total Priority Resource Concerns (40)
   • 4 Total Priority Resource Concerns (20)
   • Less than 4 (0)